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A 33- yea r-old man presented with a spontaneous progres-
sive cutaneous tumor-like fibrosis involvin g the right leg 
and buttock. Histologica ll y th e deep dermis w as co mposed 
o f num erous fi broblas ts and dense bands o f co llagen, sug-
ges ting th at the lesio n mi ght be related to an abn orm ality 
in co ll agen metabolism. Fibroblas t cultures were es tab-
li shed fro m the affected and normal-appearin g skin. The 
growth rate of the lcsional cell s was essentiall y equal to 
that of control cells. T he synthesis of procollagen was -3.5-
fo ld in creased in th e cell s derived from the nodules when 
co mpared w ith control fib ro bl asts (p < 0.001). The increase 
in procollagen synthesis was refl ected by an approxim ate 
6- fo ld increase in both type I and type 1Il proco]]agen mRN A 
abund ance in the lesional fib ro blasts (p < 0.001), thus sug-
Fib rotic, tum or-like lesions o f the skin are seen in all age g roups and are refl ected in the ex istence of congenital [1 ,21, genetic 13,41. and acquired [SJ lesions, Fo r ex-ample, both so litary and mul tip le fo rms o f congenital fi bro matosis in volving bone, muscle, and subcutaneous 
ti ssue have been repo rted that range fro m benign behavio r to 
ra pid ly prog ressive fata l fo rm s, Another acq uired lesion, mus-
cul oa poneurotic fi bro m atos is-the so-ca ll ed ex traa bdo minal des-
moid tumor-is also charac terized by agg ressive cli nica l behavio r 
desp ite a rather banal histo patho logic appea rance [51. In th e case 
of geneti ca ll y predisposed fi b rotic nodules, among the most ex-
tens ively stud ied are kcloids [41. firm derm al g ro w ths th at most 
freq uentl y occur between the ages of l 0 and 30 yea rs and often 
resul t from antecedent traum a. Similarl y, connecti ve ti ssue nev i 
of the coll agen type may fo ll ow an autoso mal dominant pattern 
of inheritance, such as in fa milial cutaneous co ll agenom a [6] or 
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Abbreviations: 
DM E M : D ulbecco 's modified Eagle's medium plus glu tamine 
FCS: fe tal ca lf serul11 
PNF: progressive nodular fib rosi s 
PNF- L: lesion sk in of PN F patient 
PNF-N: normal-a ppea ring skin of PNF patient 
SDS: sodiulll dodccyl sul fa te 
SSe: 0,15 M N aCI, 0.015 M sod ium citrate (pH 6,8) 
ges tin g an aberration in the pretranslational level of pro-
collagen gene expression . In contrast, the synthesis of col-
lagenase, the enzyme required for the initiation of collagen 
degradation, w as decreased to -25% o f control values 
(p < 0. 0025) , although the enzyme was ca talytically nor-
m al. The data indi cate that these cells are characterized by 
an increased synthesis of procoll agen and decreased synthe-
sis o f collagenase, 2 phenotypic characteristics th at could 
account pathophysiologically fo r the lesions . The unu-
sual reciprocal nature of these biochemical param eters 
in 2 proteins important in connective tissue homeostasis 
sugges ts th at this progressive tumor-like condition m ay 
have resulted from the expansion of a clonal population 
of cells . J Invest D ermato l 87:210-216, 1986 
th e shagreen patch of tuberous sclerosis, or ma y be acquired 
w ithout fami ly histo ry [7J . 
Irrespecti ve of the presence or absence o f an inheritance pattern , 
each of these lesions is characterized by an often unrelenting grow th 
of mesenchymal tissue. alth ough the mechanisms for this aCCll-
mulation have no t been unifo rm . Thus, in kelo ids, although con-
fli ct ing data have been obta ined [4] . more recent well-controlled 
studies suggest th at co ll agen synthesis is increased [8], while in a 
localized form of connective tissue nevus o f the skin, it has been 
shown th at decreased coll agenase production was th e probable 
cause for coll agen accumulation [7]. 
In the present stud y, w e repo rt a cutaneous conn ecti ve tissue 
lesion charac terized by the spontaneous g rowth of regional 
tum or-like nodules occurring prog ressively over several years. 
Beca use of the unique unremitting tumor-like nature o f this le-
sion, we pos tulated that it mi ght affo rd insights into broader 
pathophysio logic m echanisms. T hus, to defin e the underlying 
cause(s) fo r this progressive nodular fibro sis (PNF) , we estab-
lished fibroblas t cultures. Our data suggest th at th e excessive 
collagen deposition is due bo th to enhan ced collagen synthesis 
and to decreased degradation in the lesions, possibly through 
expansion o f a clonal popu lation o f cell s. 
MATEHIALS AND METHO DS 
Clinical Findings A 33-yea r-old m an was seen at Washin gton 
University Medica l Center in Au gust, 1984. Fifteen years earlier 
he first noticed a " lump" and pain in the medial as pect of his 
right knee . Approxim ately 8 yea rs ago, at the age o f 25, he no ted 
0.5- 1. 0 cm nodules in th e skin th at were tender and progressed 
both proximall y and distally to in volve the midthigh and midcalf. 
Hecentl y, les ions occurred in the right buttock associated wi th 
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g lutea l and p erianal pain. There was no fa mil y histo ry of an y skin 
disorder. Ph ysical examin ati on reveal ed mu ltiple dee p nod ul es, 
some occasio nall y pro tuberant , tlut we re m os t pro minent in the 
postero late ral aspect of the leg but were also present m ediall y. 
Man y werc discontig uo us (Fig I ) . Both senso ry and Ill oto r ncu-
rolog ic examination s were w ithin no rma llil11 its. Labo ratory eval-
uation , including co mplete blood co unt with differential , urin al-
ys is, electrol ytcs, li ver functi on tes ts, renal filil ct ion tcsts, tota l 
protein , albumin , sedim cntation rate , cho les tero l, antinu clear an-
tibod y, VDRL, chest radiog rap h, and electroca rdi og ram , we re 
all within no rm al limits . N erve condu cti on studics we re no rmal 
in the perinea l and pos te ri o r tibial ne rves but we re slowed bilat-
erall y in the sural nerves. 
Histopathology Biops ies were o bta in ed fro m 2 sites, buttock 
and leg. The speci m ens were fi xed in 10% neutral fo rm alin and 
processed ro utin ely for s tainin g w ith hem atoxy lin-eos in , tri-
chrom e, and reti culin sta in s . 
Fibroblast Cultures Ski n fibrobla st cultures were initi ated fi'om 
specimens of th e leg les ions (PN F-L) o btained durin g di agnos ti c 
operative procedures . At the sa m e tim e, 3-ml11 punch biopsies 
were obtain ed from the adjacent no rma l-appea rin g skin (PNF-
N) of the leg . Cell s were cultivated in Dulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's 
medium p lus g lutamin e (DMEM) w ith 30 111 M N-2-h ydroxy-
ethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfoni c ac id (HEPES) buffer, pH 7.6, 
Figure 1. Progressive nodular fibrosis. a, Posterolateral aspect. Ii , Media l 
aspect at patella. Note the apparent, Illllitifoca l, discontigllolls nature of 
the lesion. 
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containin g 20% fetal ca lf serum (FCS) , 200 U / ml of pcni ci llin : 
and 200 fLg / ml of streptom ycin . T he cell s were passcd seri all y by 
t rypsini za tio n and used in thc second to seventh passage. 
The g rowth kineti cs of the cells w ere dete rmin ed by seedin g 
parallel cul tures from a sin g le poo l of fibrob lasts at low density. 
l~ep li cate cul tures were fed serul11-containing m cdium every o th er 
day , and d upli cate cul tures were harvested fo r ce ll co unts. 
Collagen Synthesis T o study co ll agcn sy11thesis, cell culturcs 
in early v isual conAucncy we re pn:in cub~tcd for 60 min in DMEM 
co ntai nin g 20% dia lyzed FCS, 50 fLg / ml o f asco rbic ac id , and 20 
fLg/ ml ,B-amin o prop io nitriic [9- 11]. After prein cubati on , r~dio­
ac tive pro line (L-[2,3,4,5-.l H]pro lin e, sp act 109 C i/ mlllol; 
Al11crshalll ) was ad ded, and th e in cubations we re co ntinued fo r 
20 h. At th e end of the in cubati on , m edium was removed and 
pro tcase inhibito rs in final concellt rati o ns of 20 mM E DTA , I 
m M phen ylmethylsulfo nyl Au o ride, and 10 111 M N-eth ylmalei mi de 
werc added. The ce ll s w ere soni ca ted in 50 mM Tri s-H C L pH 
7.5, co ntainin g 0.4 M Na C I and protease inhibitors in the sa me 
concentrati o ns as abo ve. Portions of thc m cd ium and cell frac ti ons 
we re dial yzed aga inst d istill ed wate r, hyd ro lyzed in 6 M H C I at 
120°C fo r 16 h, and assayed for [3H]h ydroxypro line by ~ radio-
chemi ca l :lssay [1 2 1. Aliqu o ts of the cell soni ca tes were dia lyzed 
aga inst 1 mM Tris-H C l, pH 7.5, containin g 50 m M Na C I and 
:lssayed fo r pro tein 11 3 1 and /o r DNA 11 4J. 
An alys is of proco ll agen types usin g DEAE-cellulose chro ma-
tograph y and polyac rylamide gel electro ph o res is was accom-
plished as describcd in detail previously 110 1. B ri eAy, rad ioacti vc 
protcins secreted by th e cclls were parti a ll y purifi ed b y a ml11 o-
nium sul fate precipitation (20% sa turati on), coll ected b y centri-
fu gation, di:d yzed , and chromatographed on DEAE-cellulose 11 0]. 
For fur ther characte ri zati on , proco ll agen sa mpl es sepa rated by 
DEAE-cellulose chro n];Jtog raph y o r iso lated fi'oll1 m ed ium were 
prepa red fo r sodium dodecy l sul fate (S DS)-pol yacr yla m ide gel 
elect ro ph ores is by hea tin g 5 min at 100°C w ith 2% SDS and 50 
mM iodoacetamidc in O. 125 M Tris-H C l (pH 7.4). Rcdu ction was 
acco mplished usin g 2% ,B-mercaptoethanol pri o r to hea tin g. 
Sampl es were electrop ho rescd 0 11 6% po lyacrylamid e gels and 
Au o rographs we re preparcd as desc ribcd [1 0]. 
Assay of Types I and III Procollagen mRNA Levels For 
iso lati o n of mRNA , th e ce lls were scraped in to 10 111M Tris-HC I, 
pH 7.4, containin g 1 mM EDTA and 1 % SDS. T he sa mples we re 
di ges ted w ith 100 fLg / ml protcin ase K (Boehrin ger) fo r 60 min 
at 37°C. Po ly(A) + -RNA was then isolated by o li go-dT - cellul ose 
column chro matog raphy, as described elscw here 11 5]. T he con-
centrati on of RNA was determined by abso rban ce at 260 nm . 
The overall recovery of the pol y( A) + -RN A was es tim ated b y 
emp loyin g rabbit g lobin mRNA (D RL) as an intern al stand ard. 
In this procedure, 100 ng rabbit g lobin mRNA are added to each 
cell cul turc at the beginnin g of th e ex trac tio n proccdure. The 
recovery o f g lob in J1l RN A was then es tim ated by do t blo t hy-
b ridi za tion of the pol y(A) + -RN A preparati ons w ith rabbit g lo-
bin-specifi c 4.4 kb geno mi c DN A fra g m ent r 16] (kindl y provided 
by Dr. T. M aniatis, Harvard Uni vers ity) . Thc recove ry o f the 
rabbit g lobi n mRN A, based on densitomet ric sca nning of th e 
dots containing th e isolated po ly(A) + -RN A an d compared w ith 
parallel do ts contai ning know n amounts of pure g lo bin mRNA 
(BRL) , was taken as a recove ry o f th e tota l po ly( A) + -RN A. 
The dot blo t h ybridizations were perfo rm ed by dotti ng 50-fL l 
aliqu ots of th e po ly( A) + -RN A, mi xed with an equ al volumc of 
so luti on co ntainin g 3 vo l of 20 x SSC (0 .1 5 M Na C I, 0.015 M 
sodium citrate , pH 6.8) and 2 vo l o f 37% fo rm ald eh ydc r 17, 18/, 
on th e nitrocellulose filters usin g a vacuum m anifo ld (Min i fo ld 
II , Schlei cher & Schu ell). T he nitrocellulosc filters we re air dricd 
and hea ted at 78°C fo r 90 min in a vacuum oven. The filters were 
prehybridi zed at 42°C in a solu tion co ntainin g 3 x SSC, 50% 
formamide, 0. 1 % SDS, 50 fLg/ m l denatured sa lm on sperm DNA , 
0.02% po lyvin ylp yrolido nc, 0.02% bov in e serum albumin , and 
0.02% Ficol!. The hybridizat ions wcrc ca rri ed o ut in th e sa me 
so lu t ion containin g e ithcr human pro-a] (I) o r pro-a 1 (III ) co ll agen 
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sequence-s pecifi c cDNAs [1 9,20] or rabbit g lo bin-specifi c ge-
no mi c DNA probe [21] labeled by ni ck translatio n w ith a _32 p_ 
labeled nucleotides to a specifi c activity o f approxim ately 5 X 
10K Cpm l /Lg. After hybridizatio n at 42°C fo r 24 h, th e fi lters were 
was hed twice in 500 ml of 2 X SSC at 24°C, and then in 1 X 
SSC, 1 X SSC + 0. 1 % SD S, 0 .5 X SSC + 0. 1 % SD S, and 
0.2 x SSC, res pecti vely, all at 65°C. T hese · hybridi za tio n and 
washin g conditio ns have been shown to exclude any cross-h y-
bridiza tion between type I and type III procoll agen m RN As and 
th e cDNA pro bes used [21] . T he dry fil te rs were exposed to 
x-ray fum s (Kodak) in cassettes equipped with intensify ing screens. 
T he levels o f mRN A were qu antitated by scannin g th e radi oa u-
tographs at 700 nm using an auto matic computin g densitometer 
(A C D 18, Gelman Instruments). The values were correc ted fo r 
th e specific acti vity and length of the probes as well as fo r the 
chain composition o f the type [ and type III proco llagens [21] . 
Determination of Collagenase Expression T o determin e th e 
productio n of collagenase in skin fibro blas t cultures, the cel ls were 
washed 3 tim es in a to tal volume of 100 ml o f H anks' balanced 
sa lt solutio n. T he cultures were th en m aintained for 24 h in 7-10 
ml of serum-free DM EM containing 30 mM HE PES buffer, pH 
7.6, as described previo usly 122-24]. The medium was harvested , 
buffered w ith 1 M T ris-HC I, pH 7.5, to a fin al concentratio n of 
50 m M and stored at -70°C until used . T o tal co llagenase acti vit y 
in the cell culture medium was assessed by acti va tin g procolla-
genase proteo lyticall y with trypsin [22]. The enzy me acti vity was 
measured using nati ve reconstituted ['4C ]glycine-Iabeled collagen 
fibri ls containing. - 5000 cpm/substrate ge l 125]. 
T H E JOURN A L OF IN VESTIGATI VE DERM ATO LOG y 
Immuno reacti ve human skin coll agenase w as measured by the 
enzy me-linked im munoa bsorbent assay previously described [26 ]. 
T he proco ll agenase used as the unlabeled standard in th e assay 
was purifi ed to ho m ogeneity fro m cell culture medium as d e-
scribed by Stri cklin et al[271. This sa me enzy me preparati o n was 
used to produ ce specifi c antiserum to the enzy me [28]. 
RE SULTS 
Histolog ic exa min atio n o f the les ions revea led norm al epiderm.is 
and thi ckened de rmi s (Fi g 2). The superfi cial dermis w as relati vel y 
norm al; however, th e deeper dermis was composed o f paralle l 
and intertwinin g bands o f co ll agen w ith numerou s fibrob lasts but 
no cyto logic atypia. A patho logic di agnosis o f scar was suggested. 
A second, consultati ve derm atopatho logic di ffe rential diagnos is 
o f fibrom atos is, ex traa bdo mina l des m oid tum o r, o r musculo_ 
aponeuro tic fibromatosis was also obtained. N o evidence o f ke-
loid , m orph ea, o r derm ato fi brosa rco ma protuberans w as seen. 
Fibroblas t cultures we re initiated fro m the progressive nodula r 
fibrosis Icsio nal (PN F- L) sk in and skin fro m apparentl y norl11al 
(PNF-N) areas of skin on the leg and also from the skin o f seve ral 
clinica ll y no rm al vo lu nteers o f simil ar age. Fibroblasts fro m the 
lesion were ind istin guishable fro m the contro l cells in their ap-
pea rance w hen exa min ed by phase co ntrast mi croscop y except 
fo r a possible increase in individual cell area (o r volu m e) at Con-
Au ence. Detail ed measurements o f the g ro w th kin eti cs of the 
cultured fibroblasts demo nstra ted that th e mea n po pulation dou-
bling tim e of th e PNF-L cells, but no t the PNF-N cell s, was 
Figure 2. Histo logy of the progressive 
lIodular fibros is. n, Deep-sea ted nodu le in 
the reti cular dermis w ith infiltration o f the 
subcutaneous tissue (H &E, x 30). b, Higher 
power showin g an increase o f the fibro blas t 
po pulation and co llagenous ti ssue (H&E, x 
150). 
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Table I. Kinetics of Growth of Fibroblas ts fi 'o m Patient w ith 
Prog ressive N odular Fibrosis 
Cell Strain 
Controls" 
PNF-N 
PNF-L 
Population Doubling 
Time (days) 
2.80 ± 0.26 
2.85 ± 0.67" 
2.37 ± 0.56' 
Fibroblasts fro m a single pool o f cell s were placed into 25-cl1l ' cultu re fl asks at 
80,000 cel ls/ cm" C ultures were fed every o ther day and dup licate cultures we re 
harvested for counting. D ata arc presented as mean :t: SE. 
' Contro l values were obtained fro m the cell s o f 3 health y indi viduals. 
'p = NS compared with controls. 
'p = NS compared w ith controls o r with PNF-N . 
about 15% sho rter than that of the control cu ltures (Table I), but 
this decrease w as not sign ifi cant statistica ll y. 
T he synthesis of procollagen by th e patient 's cclls ~as studied 
by incubating fibroblast cultures with radioactive proline and 
measuring the information of nondialyzab le radioa ctive hydroxy-
proline. The mean ± SE of [3H)hydroxyp roline fo rm atio n was 
7.1 ± 1.0 dpm X 1O - 2/p,g cell protein (range, 5.0-10.7) in the 
con trol cultures, while that in the PNF-N fibrobla sts was - 2-
fo ld increased (p < 0.001) (Table 11). Coll agen synth esis in the 
cells derived from the tumor-like nodules (PNF-L) w as - 4-fold 
greater than in the control cells (range, 23.5-27. 2 dpm x 1O - 2/ p,g 
cell protein) (p < 0.001) and - 1.5 tim es that seen in the patient 's 
own apparently unaffected skin cells that w ere emplo yed as an 
additional internal control (p < 0.0025) . In addition, we exam ined 
the specifi c types of procollagens synthesized by these cells using 
DEAE-cellulose chromatography (10). Types I and III 3H-labeled 
procollagens were present in an approximate 4 : 1 ratio in both 
normal and PNF-L cell culture medium. We further explored the 
synthesis of various collagen types by SDS-polyacry lamide gel 
electrophoresis. Procollagen polypeptides , pro-a1 (I) , and pro-
0'2(1) were present in an approximate 2: 1 ratio, and there were 
no qualitative differences in the sizes of the peptides . Furthermore, 
there was no evidence of the synthesis of significant amounts of 
types IV and/ or V procollagens . These studies , thus, suggest th at 
the enhanced collagen synthesis is preferential for those co ll agen 
ty pes that predominate in the skin . 
The collagen production in fibroblast cul tures was also ex-
amined by determining the degree of prolyl hydroxylation in 
n ew ly synthesized proteins, expressed as 100 X [3HJhydroxy-
proline/ total 3H radioactivity in the nondialyzable form . Al-
though the incorporation of 3H radioactivity into no ndialyzable 
proteins was increased in PNF cultures, the synthesis of eH)h y-
droxyproline was elevated even more, resultin g in an increased 
[3H)hydroxyproline/total [3HJprotein ratio (Table II) . The mean 
value for [3H)prolyl hydroxylation in the contro l cell strains was 
13.1 ± 0.6% compared with 20.8 ± 0. 2 and 19. 2 ± 0.4% for 
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thc PNF- N and PNF- L cell s trains, rcs pccti vely (p < 0.001), 
sugges tin g th at enh anced procoll agcn produ ctio n in the PN F cul-
turcs may be selccti vc. 
To exa min e the possibility that incrcased proco ll agen produc-
tion mi ght be a refl ecti on of a gencrali zed incrcase in protein 
synth esis , wc incubated PN F-N and PN F-L cell s under conditi ons 
idcnti cal to th osc in T ablc II w ith J 0 p,C i/ 1l11 [JH)l eucinc. 
Trichloroacetic acid-precipitable [3H]leucinc-labeled protein was 
132.6 X 10 - 3 cpm/culture d ish fo r thc no rm al contro l cel ls, 
136.4 X 10- 3 cpm/ culture dish in th c PNF-N cells, and 13 1. 9 X 
10- 3 cpm/culture dish in the PNF-L ccll s (p = NS). Thus, th cse 
data suggcs t that increascd procoll agcn prod uction is no t a resul t 
o f in crcased total protein synthes is. 
Prcv ious invcs tiga tions have suggested th at th e control of col-
lagen gene ex pression in cells exists primaril y at the transcriptional 
level [29-31) . T o exa mine whether this hypo thesis is valid in th e 
present case, we assayed the abundance of types I and III pro-
coll agen mRNAs in contro l and PNF fibro blas t strains by dot 
blot hybridizations. In these experiments, hybridiza tions of mRNA 
with 32P-labeled human 0'1 (I) and 0'1 (Ill ) collagen sequence-spe-
cifi c cDNAs all ow ed th e cstimation of the rel ative abundance of 
th e respective co llagen mRNAs under experim ental condi tions 
w hi ch exclude cross-hybridizations between type I and type III 
procollagen Il1RNAs and the respective cDN A probes [21) . T he 
reco very of po ly(A) + -RNA was es tim ated by addin g rabbit 
,B-g lo bin mRN A into cell cultures prio r to mRN A isolation , and 
th e procoll agen Il1RNA level s w ere adjusted fo r the recovery of 
,B-globin Il1RNA . As sho wn in T able Ill, compared w ith control 
mRNA levels, bo th type I and type III procoll agen mRN As were 
increased about 2-fold in the PNF-N fibrobl as ts (p < 0.025 and 
p < 0.01 fo r types I and Ill , res pecti vely). In this case, the increase 
in mRNAs w as in parallel, resu ltin g in an unaltered type I/ lil 
procoll agen mRNA rati o . In contras t to this, cell s derived fro m 
the nodu lar lesion (PNF-L) displayed approximately a 7-fold in-
crease in type I p rocollagen Il1RNA 0; < 0.001) and a 6-fold 
increase in type III proco ll agen mRNA (p < 0.001) w hen com-
pared with control values; this resulted in a slig htl y enhanced 
ratio o f type I III I procollagen mRNAs. Similar ly, w hen co mpared 
with mRNA levels in the no niesional fi bro blas ts used as an ad-
diti onal control (PNF-N), there was a 4-fold increase in type I 
procollagen mRNA (p < 0.001) and approxim ately a 3-fo ld in-
crease in type III procoll agen mRNA (p < 0.0025). 
T o determine the deg radative po tenti al of PNF cells, we ex-
amin ed bo th collagenase ac ti vity and immuno reacti ve enzyme 
pro tein in th e culture medium (T ab lc IV). Synthesi s o f collagenase 
in the apparentl y unaffected cell s (PNF-N) , altho ug h redu ced 
slig htl y, w as not signifi ca ntl y different fro m that in th e contro ls. 
In contras t, PNF-L cells synthes ized and sccreted about one-fourth 
the amo unt of immuno reacti ve coll angenase fo und in contro l cells 
0; < 0.0025). It is no tewo rth y, however, that th e enzy me syn-
th es ized was pro babl y stru cturall y un altered , since the catalyti c 
effi ciency (acti vity per unit immunoreactive pro tein) was no t sig-
Table II. Proco]Jagen Synthesis by Fibroblas ts C ultured fro m Patient w ith Progress ivc N odular Fibrosis 
Controls 
PNF-N 
PNF-L 
Number" 
6 
3 
3 
Synthesis of 
eH jH ydroxyprolinc 
(dpm x W - 2/ /Lg protein) 
7.1 ± 1. 0 
16.3 ± 1. 0' 
25.0 ± 1.11 
Incorporation of 
3H Radioacti vity 
(dpm x W - 2//Lg protein) 
55.4 ± 7.7 
79.0 ± 8.1 '/ 
130. I ± 65~ 
Prolyl 
Hydroxy lationlo 
(%) 
13. 1 ± 0.6 
20.8 ± 0.2" 
19.2 ± 0.4" 
Confluent fibroblast cultures were incubated w ith [' H [proline under conditions optimized fo r proco Jlagen synthesis. T he da ta arc expressed as the total dp lll of nondialyza blc 
[' H]h ydrox yproline or total incorporati on of ' H radioactivity in cells + medium per I-Lg cell protein (mea n :t SE). 
"Number of parallel cultures exam in ed. 
' Percent prolyl hydroxylation calcu lated as 100 X dpm [' H Jhydroxyprolineltotal ' H radioactivity . 
'p < 0.00 1 co mpared with controls. 
Jp < 0.05 compared with controls. 
'p < 0.001 compared with controls. 
Ip < 0.001 compared with controls and p < 0.0025 compared with PNF- N . 
Rp < 0.001 compared with controls and p < 0.005 co mpared with PNF- N . 
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Table III. Proco ll agcn IllRNA Abundan ce in Fibrob las ts C ultured from Patient with Prog ressive N odu lar Fibrosis 
Proco ll agen mRNA Abundance 
Ratio 
T ype I Type III T ype 1/Type lI! 
Cell Strain Nu mber" ( U /~g DNA) ( U /~g DNA) rnRNA 
Contro ls II 55. 1 ± 9.6 6.7 ± 1.0 7.0 ± 0 .7 
PNF-N 3 93.0 ± 9.3" 12.6 ± 1. 3" 7.4 ± OAf 
PNF-L 3 383 .3 ± 28 .5' 43.1 ± 3.4" 8.9 ± 0. 1-" 
Po ly (A) ' -HNA was isobte" fro l11 the ce ll s by o li go-dT-ce ll ulose ch ro ltl, togr'p h y. do tted in va ryin g co ncentratio ns on nitrocellulose filters , nd h ybridized w ith hu man 
type I and III procolbgen-s peci fi c cD NA s. I,bded wi th " P- nucleo tides by ui ck tran , btio n . The I1NA- ' 'P-DNA h yb rid s we re visu,li zed by al ltoradiog," nlS ,nd qu'l1titated 
by scanning th e dots w ith dC lls ito rJI l' tcr ~t 700 11111 . J):1ta ;In.' cx pn.'sscd as arbit rary :l bsorb:1I1cc ullits per J.Lg DNA (mean :t S£ ). 
"N \lm ber of cu lru n.'s exa mined . 
bp < (U)25 co mpan:d wit h cO litTo ls. 
'p < (LO ! co mpared w idl cO ll t ro ls and \vi th PNF-N. 
' p < (l .OI co lllp,red w ith contro ls. 
'I' < D.OO I cO l11 pa red w id, co ntro ls and I' < O.O1l25 cO IllI"1red w ith PNF-N. 
'I' = NS cO lll p:1rcd w it h com ro ls. 
I1p < 0.05 co mpared w ilh cOlltro ls and p < (J.() 125 comp:l.fccI w ith PN F-N. 
nifi C3 ntl y diffe rent fro m that see n in cO lltro ls. T hus, an y decrease 
in ac tivity co uld be direct ly attr ibu ted to a decrease in enzy me 
synth esis. 
T hese data, showin g an apparent rcciproca l relati onship in th e 
PN F-L ce lls o f in creased co ll agen syn thes is and dccreased co ll ag-
enase cx press io n, suggested the tum o r- li ke fibros is mi g ht have 
resulted from th c ex pansio n o fa clo nal po pu lat ion o f ce ll s. If thi s 
we re the case, it wou ld be ex pected that th e biochellli cal phc-
no type mi ght be constant in cul ture . T hu s, PN F- L ce ll s we re 
seq uenti all y passaged in a 1:4 rati o for g rowth area and were 
exa min ed at each passage leve l for collagenase exp ress ion. As 
shown in Tab le V, se rial passage did no t alte r the red uced sy n-
th es is o f colla genase. 
DIS C USS IO N 
III thi s stud y we have exa min cd a patien t w ith a progress ive 
nod ui:Jr fibrosis o f the skin. Fro m clini ca l and histolog ic stand-
po ints, thi s co nn ecti ve ti ssue tumor fa ll s w ithin a diffe rential di-
agnos is that includes the lesions of fibrolllato sis 11 -3,5], keloids , 
co nnective ti ss ue nevu s (e. g . , co ll ageno m a) [6, 1'1, scars, and nod-
ular (or ke lo ida l) scl eroderma 132 \. The lesions in the PNF pat ient 
arc mos t closely related histologi call y to th e pattern seen in sca rs 
o r palm ar fibromatosis in w hich th e ce llul ar nodules are co mposed 
of spindle-shaped fibro blas ts w ith intertw inin g coll ageno us com-
ponents. Th is patte rn is distin ct ly different from that o f th e kelo id 
w ith its characteri sti c acellul ar hya lini zed eos in o phili c coll agen 
bund les, frolll that of the co lla geno m a in w hi ch there is a diffu se 
in crease in no rma l-appea rin g colla gen , and from that of nod ul ar 
scle roderma in w hi ch inAammation at the derma l-subcutaneous 
Table IV. Pro du cti on o f Co ll agena se b y Fibro blasts fro m 
Patien t w ith Progress ivc N odular Fibros is 
IIll1l11l110 r cacti vc Catal yti c 
Collagenase Effi ciency 
Cell Strai n Number" (tt g/ rn g protei n) ( pill ing) 
Cont ro ls 10 6650 ± 1340 9.7 ± 1.2 
I'N F-N (, 43H2 ± 949" 9.6 ± 3.5" 
PN F-L 8 1954 ± 495' 8 .5 ± 1. 5" 
Fibroblasts werc pbced ill serum-free DM EM for 24 h aftl.: r w hich lll ed iulll was 
h:1fVeSlCd for detc rminatio n of co lbgcllase act ivit y and im11lun o reactive p roteill . 
Co lla gen, se " t ivi ty w as dctc/'/Ilincd os Cplll rc\c,scc\ rro m I"'q co lbgcn fib ril s 
fo llowin g acti vat io ll of dH: culture Ill cdiulll b y limited pr() tcu l ys i ~. Il1ll1lLlIlo rcacti vc 
protein was measured by cnzy me-lin ked il11l1ll lll oad so rbc nt 3ssay. iJ3 t3 arc ex-
pressell as l11 ea ll ± SE ng of iml1lu lloreacti vc ("u ll agc ll :lsc pe r I1l g cell pro tein and 
as the coll agenase activity per imlll ul10reacti vc protein (cp m / ng). 
"Nu m ber of cult ures ex amined . 
hp :;;;:: NS co m pared w ith (o m ro ls. 
' fJ < lJ.01J25 co mpared wi tl1 contro ls ",,1 fJ < 0.025 co mpared w ith PNF- N . 
junction and hya linized coll agen bundles constitute prominent 
features. It sho uld be furth er emphasized that there was clinical 
clusterin g of th ese tum o r-like nodules , although many were dis-
contig uous, and new lesions have occurred proximally in the pe ri-
ana l skin. T hu s, despite the regional nature of the les ions, they 
do not appear to represent morphea clinica ll y. N either are the 
lesions charac teristic for ke loids in that most are deep dermal 
and lor subcLltaneoLls. W e conclude that this patient has a pro-
g ressive form of fibromatosis, as ye t impossible to classify furth er 
pathologicall y, except that it most closely resembles the m or-
ph o log ic pattern seen in palmar fibromatosis [5] . 
As a probe to the possible biochemi ca l events underl yin g the 
tum or- lik e accumul ation of co ll agen in this patient's les io ns , w e 
empl oyed cultured cells, assuming-as has now been shown in 
a number of co nnectiv e tissue disorders, such as scleroderma 
\32-39], kelo ids [4,8, 40-44], and connective t iss ue nevi [7]-that 
th e phenotypes ex pressed in the cultured cells might reAec t in 
vivo pathophysio logy. Theoretically, th e excessive accumulation 
of co ll agen fibers could res ult fro m enhanced cell proliferation , 
locall y in creased coll agen produ ction, or decreased degradation 
of collagen in the lesions. The rate of cell doubling in the PNF-
L cell s (Table I) does not support the first possibility. In contrast, 
co ll agen biosynthetic studies clea rly indica te a significant in crease 
in procoll agen synthesis by the PNF-L cells (Table II ) . This in-
crea se was signifi cant irrespective of whether the comparison w a 
made to normal contro l cells or to the patient's own skin fibro-
blasts (PNF-N), altho ug h we reiterate that the cells derived fr0111 
the patient 's own normal-appearing sk in were' themselves char-
acte rized by enhan ced coll agen synthesis w hen compared with 
the contro l cell s (Table II ). T he reason for the approximate 2-
Table V. Effect of Ce ll Passage on E xpress ion of Collagena e 
by Fibroblasts from Patient with Progressive N od ular Fibrosis 
Passage 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Immun oreacti ve 
Coll agenase 
(% of control) 
29.4 
22.2 
17.4 
29.4 
17.0 
Fibrobi:J.sts werc g row n to conAucnce for assay after w hich the y were pasS:lgcd 
in a I : 4 '"tio ro r g rowth area. At ",cll passage level the cells we re placed in serullI' 
free DMEM fo r 24 h after w hich mediulll was harves ted for d etermination oi 
immuno reacti ve collagenase. The data were ca lcui:J.tcd as ng of imlTIullo rcacti\"t 
colla gen,sc pe r rng cell protein and arc presented as a percentage of the valucs in 
contro l strains at th e same level of cel l passage . 
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fold increasc in collagen synthesis in the PNF-N ceUs is not known. 
A plausible ex planation is that a hig her baselinc co llagen synthesis 
is characteristic of this patient 's cell s in gcneral. Altcrnatively, it 
is possible that this in v itro characteristi c-quantitatively much 
less than that seen in the PNF-L cells-is in fact a manifes tation 
that PN F-N cells from the regional, normal-appearing sk in are 
part of the same population o f cells seen in the lesion. Indeed, 
despite the fact that the skin appea red norm al, the PNF-N cells 
were derived from a biopsy - 3 cm removed from one of the 
lesions and , thu s, could conceivabl y be part of a similar population 
of cells. A gainst this interpretation , however, is the fact that 
diminished q) ll agenase syn thesis did no t characterize the PNF-N 
cells (Table IV) . A third possibility is that all of the patient's 
cells-PNF-N and PNF-L alike-are responding to some as yet 
unciefined systemic or regional stimulus, although w ith an o b-
viously uneven degree of response. 
The enhanced syn thesis of procoll agen types found mainly in 
th e skin (i.e . , I and III) w<\s reflected by an almost parallel increasc 
in types I and III procollagen mRNAs (Table Ill). This obser-
vation , thus , lends further support to the notion that rcgu lation 
of procoll agen synthesis resides largely at the transcriptional level 
[29-31] . It is impo rtant to note that the in crcasc in proco ll agen 
syrithesis observed in the intac t PNF-L cells (Table 11) was not a 
refl ection of an increase in total protein sy nth es is, as assayed by 
synthesis of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable [3H]leucine-labeled 
peptides . Thus, these data suggest a selective increase in collagen 
synthesis directed by increased levels of procollagen mRNA . 
Conversely, the expression of immunoreactive collagenase w as 
decreased to about one-fourth the amount in control cultures. 
T h e amount of coll agenase that could be activated by limited 
proteolysis was reduced in parallel, thus sugges tin g that decreased 
synthesis of an otherwise catalytically norm al enzy me had oc-
curred (Table IV) . 
These 2 observations-enhanced procolla gcn synthesis and de-
creased expression of collagenase-constitute a bas is for distin-
guishing PNF-L fibroblasts from other fibroti c neoplasms. Our 
biochemical studies now enable us to begin to place this fibrotic 
tumor within the spectrum of cutaneous neop las m s offibro blasts. 
In contrast to the PNF- L cells, it has been shown recently that 
keloid fibrobl asts are characterized by a marked (-4-fold) selec-
tive increase in type I procollagen mRNA [21]. Furthermore, in 
one form of collagenoma, no increase in procollagen synthesis 
was observed, but there was a reduction in in vitro collagenase 
synthesis [7]. Finally, extensive examination of scleroderma fi-
broblasts has revealed a rather uniform increase in synthesis of 
type I and III procollagens without change in collagenase synthesis 
[37]. Thus, the major disorders to be considered in the differential 
diagnosis of this patient's lesions ca n be distinguished with rea-
sonable certainty by 3 criteria : clinical, histologic and biochemical. 
Although the bas ic defect leading to increased collagen syn-
thesis and reduced production of coll agenase is at present un-
known, it seems reasonable to postulate that the fibroblasts of 
the lesion m ay represent a clonal population of cells in which 
there may be an aberration at the transcriptional level in collagen 
synthesis and in ei ther transcription or translation during collag-
enase synthesis . Altern atively , an abno rm ality at a posttransla-
tionallevel of protein synthesis, such as increased degradation of 
newly synthesized collagenase protein, could provide an expla-
nation for the diminished accumu lation of coll agenase in the PNF-
L cultures . Irrespective of the specific mechanism for the reduced 
production of collagenase observed in these fibrobla st cultures, 
the trait is stable in vitro, and the decreased enzyme levels co upled 
with the marked in crease in collagen synthesis provide plausible 
m echanisms for explaining the excessive deposition of collagen 
in the skin lesions of this patient. These recip roca l defects appear 
to be selective for 2 proteins important in connective tissue ho-
meostasis, an observation that further supports th e putative ex-
is tence of an expanded clonal population of cells that m ay be the 
principal constituents of a " nevoid" or ham artomatous lesion or 
alternatively m ay have arisen de novo. 
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